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INTRODUCTION
owners of the control tendency of the internal factors. The ability of SME owner/managers to control these factors appears to be dependent on their knowledge, skill and capacity. These are however of little focus to this study.
External environmental factors (tough competition, unfavourable government policies, pressure from regulatory agencies, low financial support and power fluctuation) seem to be threatening Manufacturing SMEs in Kogi State.
The study conducted by Nurudeen et al. (2018) confirmed that power fluctuation specifically affect the performance of SMEs in Kogi State. Also, Alabi et al. (2016) found that the dwindling performance of SMEs is also as a result of irregular power supply.
In their study, de Jong et al. (2011) ascertained the effect of complexity, dynamism and munificence as attributes of external environment. Finding of the study conducted by Obasan (2014) shows that the impact of external environmental factors on business performance towards profit objective has increasingly stronger interrelationships which require more sophisticated business strategies.
Though, the economic recession coupled with non-payment of salaries, socio-cultural and technological factor seem to be hitting hard on the survival of Manufacturing SMEs, but government policy (taxes) and regulatory agencies appears to be the prime external environmental factors impeding business performance in Kogi State. Ibrahim and Murital (2015) expressed that government policies can be on taxation, subsidies, interest rates and exchange rates. The International Labour Organization (2005) assesses the business environment for small enterprises considering policy, legal and regulatory framework. This is because the critical factors are believed to be associative with Manufacturing SMEs" success or failure. For instance, unfavorable government policy (taxes) and regulatory framework are observed to have been affecting the performance of Manufacturing SMEs (in terms of profitability, productivity and innovation). Studies on the effects of internal business environment on the profitability of Manufacturing SMEs in Kogi State are observed absent. Review of previous empirical studies has provided a ground for study on Kogi State as a result of the research gap that exists in the area. This study thus sought to explore this gap.
Objectives of the Study
The major objective of the study was to analyze environmental factors affecting manufacturing SMEs in Kogi State. The specific objectives were: i.
To identify and describe both internal and external environmental factors affecting manufacturing SMEs in Kogi State.
ii.
To investigate the effects of internal factors on the profitability of manufacturing SMEs in Kogi State.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
SMEs are found in manufacturing, service, agricultural and food/beverage industries in Kogi State. Majority of SMEs in Kogi State is observed to be in service and food/beverage processing and manufacturing industries, and they vary in start-up capital, assets and size/quality of employees. Essien (2014) expressed that small scale industry means industry with a total capital not less than N1.5million and not more than N50 million including working capital but excluding the cost of land and workforce of between 1-100 workers. The interest of this study is the Manufacturing SMEs. Manufacturing SMEs operate in the business environment of Kogi State which needs to be diagnosed. Essien (2014) believed that the diagnosis is very much important "because the operating environment offers opportunities as well as threats to the business organizations". The Figure 2 .1 shows the nature of the Kogi
State business environment. It shows that internal environment is connected with Manufacturing SMEs" strength and weakness; and the external environment shows opportunities and threat. The ability of SME owner to possess sufficient resources is an indication of strength. Meanwhile, the utilization of such resources is backed up with SME"s core competence (which has to do with the conversion of the resources in a distinct manner). Where this utilization capacity is evident, the external environment is said to have posed the SME with opportunities. On the weakness of one SME is projected by the strength of another. Thus, the ability of one SME to provide sufficient resources and utilize them causes threat to the other weak Manufacturing SMEs. and is always in a constant state of interaction with the internal and external forces". Ghani et al. (2010) investigated the critical internal and external factors of business environment in Malaysia, and found that government intervention is critical to the utilization of opportunities presented by external factors, and the threats are represented by bureaucratic procedures that Manufacturing SMEs must face to obtain various approvals and certifications.
In this study, performance is taken as scorecard for predetermined objectives. In another view, Anthony and Entebang (2015) uphold that it is characterized by the firm"s ability to create acceptable outcomes and actions.
Studies are yet to have consensus research outcomes on the effect of business environment and performance. The two categories of empirical evidences provided by researches have pointed out that the elements of business environment (internal or external) are unique and peculiar in countries or regions around the globe. For instance, studies (Chittithaworn et al., 2011; Ng and Kee, 2012; Tu, 2012; Neneh and Vanzyl, 2014) reported that local business environment significantly and positively affect business performance of firms. Other studies (such as De Jong et al. (2012) ) provided empirical evidence which refuted this finding. It appears that the efficiency of Manufacturing SMEs in the business environment of Kogi State is masterminded by the degree of threats posed and the ability of owners/managers to overcome the threat. To support this, Brașoveanu and Bălu (2014) argued that efficiency difference between formal and informal firms is, mainly, the result of an unattractive business environment, more than a poor management. Nevertheless, Figure 2 .1 shows that both the internal and external environment in which Manufacturing SMEs operate affect performance (profitability, productivity and innovation) positively or negatively.
METHODOLOGY
Survey research design was adopted for this study. The rationale behind the research design is backed up with the fact that necessary data relating to environmental factors affecting manufacturing SMEs are required for scientific verification and generalization. The study only focused on manufacturing SMEs in Kogi State. 250 SME owners were purposively sampled in Kogi State; only 171 SME owners were later recognized as the respondents of the study. This is due to the numbers of questionnaires returned and used for analysis. Kogi State is divided into three senatorial districts namely the East, West and Central. The clusters of SMEs were located and utilized for this study. Three research assistants were employed and trained to administer the designed questionnaires for the period of eight weeks. The questionnaires used were close-ended but well structured.
Content validity was quite necessary for the multi-dimensional factors of the business environment of Kogi State. To ascertain the measurement of variables in this study, "items for the study need to be drawn from several sources". Thus, the review of previous empirical studies informs the choice of appropriate variables/constructs which were validated by professionals from the field of management. This led to the well-established structure of the instrument. Test-rest approach was also applied to perfect the validity of the instrument. For analysis, descriptive statistics, principal component analysis and binary logit regression were used.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The collected that were analyzed for proves and scientific backings. Demographic characteristics of respondents were analyzed with simple percentage; internal and external factors were analyzed using descriptive statistics and principal component. The effects of internal environmental factors were analyzed using binary logit regression. The tables as follows show the results of the data analyzed. Table 1 shows the age range of respondents. It is observed that 37 respondents (21.6%) were within 15 to 25 years; 35 respondents (20.5%) were within 26 to 36 years; 53 respondents (31.0%) were within 37 to 47 years; 25 respondents (14.6%) were within 48 to 58 years; and 21 respondents (12.3%) were 59 years and above. The effect of this is that majority of respondents in the study area were 39 years based on the calculated mean score. Table 1 shows the sex of respondents. It is observed from the table above that 101 respondents (59.1%) were male; and 70 respondents (40.9%) were female. This shows that the majority of respondents in the study area were male. Certificate. Table 1 shows the business existence of respondents. It is perceived that 38 respondents (22.2%) were within 0 to 5 years; 57 respondents (33.3%) were within 5 to 10 years; 36 respondents (21.1%) were within 10 to 15 years; 26 respondents (15.2%) were within 15 to 20 years; and 14 respondents (8.2%) were 20 years and above. The mean score depicts that majority of the respondents in the study area had 10 years of business existence. Table 2a shows the mean scores of internal force affecting performance in Kogi State. The "N" denotes the total number of data entered into the distribution; mean shows the average of the data in the distribution; and standard deviation denotes the spread of data around the mean. .000
Source: Field Survey (2019).
In Table 2b , the "KMO sampling adequacy index" (0.857) shows that the data are not accidental, and fit in for the "Principal Component Analysis" (PCA). The KMO value is closer to 1, indicating that the factor analysis yield distinct and reliable factors. Odunlami (2013) stated that "values between 0.7 and 0.8 are good values above 0.9 are superb" (p.49).
The p-value of the Bartlett test is 0.01. Bartlett test shows a very significant result. That is the "associated probability" is below 0.05 (Odunlami, 2013) . The simple implication of Bartlett's Test of Sphericity (p < 0.01) is that the correlation matrix significantly varies from identity matrix (that in which correlations among variables equal zero). In Table 2c , the "total column" reveals how much the variance of every component reports for in the original factors. The percentage of the "variance column" provides the ratio, calculated as a percentage, to the "total variance" in all different factors of the variability taken into account for each component. The "column cumulative percentage" provides the percentage of variance that the first components account for. Table 2c reveals that the eigenvalue value of the first factor is 4.388 and the second is 1.055 respectively.
Apparently, the values are larger than 1 and they also indicate more variances. The percentage of the variances explained is 54.424. Other factors varying from 3 to 10 include values of origin of less than 1. They describe very little variances, consequently. In certain words, it is feasible to account for 54.424 percent of the prevalent variances taken up by the 10 factors .000
The "KMO sampling adequacy index" (0.779) in Table 3b shows that the data are not accidental, and fit in for the "Principal Component Analysis" (PCA). The KMO value is closer to 1, indicating that the factor analysis yield distinct and reliable factors. The p-value of the Bartlett test is 0.01. Bartlett test shows a very significant result. The simple implication of Bartlett's Test of Sphericity (p < 0.01) is that the correlation matrix significantly varies from identity matrix (that in which correlations among variables equal zero). 3c reveals that the eigenvalue value of the first factor is 3.736 and the second is 1.142. Obviously, the values are greater than 1 and indicate more variances. The percentage of the variances explained is 60.979. Other factors varying from 3 to 8 include values of origin of less than 1. They describe very little variances, consequently.
In another words, it is possible to account for 60.979 percent of the prevalent variances taken up by the 8 factors. do not have significant effects on the profitability of SMEs in Kogi State. The fact is that business strategy still remains a problem to many of SMEs in Kogi State. The adoption of business strategy seems to be costly. SME owners tend to secure more profit when effort towards the crafting and adoption of business strategy is less. In their study, Ogbadu et al. (2017) argued that this business outcome is propelled by "consciously or unconsciously adopted strategic approach". financial support and power fluctuation are strong external factors affecting SMEs, but technology adoption seems to be problematic.
Based on the analysis of the internal factors, business structure, labour force efficiency, mission, resistance to change, poor quality staff, financial management and high staff turnover do not significantly affect the profitability 
RECOMMENDATIONS
The study recommends that:
i. Manufacturing SME owners should distinctively manage their debt leveraging, staff turnover and technology adoption. They constitute critical internal and external factors for the Manufacturing SMEs in Kogi State.
Manufacturing SME owners should seek the knowledge and skill to crafting and adopting effective business strategy such that the sustainability of their increased profitability can be enhanced in the competitive business environment. Operational strength should be protected or rather muscled against external forces, and debt leveraging should be managed distinctively by SME owners. These will keep profitability of SMEs in Kogi State sustainable.
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